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Abstract 

Social marketing is considered like an efficient application of advertising that aims to benefit 

society, not just the marketers, and it provides innovative solutions to complicated social 

problems. Likewise, social entrepreneurship seeks to solve social problems through the 

entrepreneurial process. Social marketing, social innovation, and social marketing 

complement each other since they seek to employ social promotion through financial 

resources. This paper studies and compare the effects of social marketing on social 

entrepreneurship and social innovation in Afghanistan and Turkey. An empirical study was 

designed to gain a better understanding of the role and implementation of social marketing, as 

well as how entrepreneurial organizations can use social marketing to improve social 

empowerment and innovative performance. The data were collected through structured 

scaling questionnaires distributed to 414 employees (210 in Afghanistan and 204 in Turkey) 

who were working for entrepreneurship projects in non-profit organizations in Afghanistan 

and Turkey. Furthermore, a systematic analysis has been carried out, and key findings are 

discussed. Consequently, social enterprises with innovative and effective social marketing 

plans are found to be more successful in coordinating complicated issues than those without 

marketing. In line with the literature, this study found that social marketing can affect social 

entrepreneurship projects in four areas: (1) in competing with other organizations; (2) in 

attracting funds; (3) in recruitment of volunteers; and (4) in satisfying their target 

beneficiaries’ needs by presenting innovative services and products. 

Keywords: Social Marketing, Social Enterprise, Innovative Performance, Social 

Performance 
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1. Introduction  

Social entrepreneurship is known as the most beneficial solution for non-profit 

organizations that aim to decrease social problems by providing products or services. What 

would social entrepreneurs and donors do to benefit the target community more efficiently? 

The issue of social marketing has been considered as an initial and important factor in social 

entrepreneurship. Based on various types of research, social enterprises that use effective 

social marketing are able to use market-based technology more effectively and generate more 

innovative social outcomes than enterprises that are not market-based. Social enterprises with 

professional communications skills and innovative outputs are expected to outperform better 

compare to their less competent competitors in business since they are more capable of 

satisfying their customers' needs better than their competitors. Several types of research have 

proven the importance of market-based capital deployment in assisting non-profit 

organizations in obtaining more voluntary grants, providing more efficient social services, 

and recruiting volunteers. (Balabanis, Stables, & Phillips, 1997; 2005; Macedo & Pinho, 

2006).According to Morgan and Vorhies (2005) the impact of marketing on an organization's 

economic success might be demonstrated extremely well through two associated qualities. 

They added that these two features are also enforceable in the context of social enterprise. In 

order to increase the efficiency and innovativeness of an enterprise by addressing the role of 

marketing practices in incentive identification, it is suggested to have detailed evaluations and 

descriptions of how marketing principles can be closely combined with the entrepreneurship 

process (Webb et al. 2011). 

According to Liu & Ko (2012) social enterprises satisfy their customers’ needs and help 

the company improve more than their competitors through the complicated process of 

purchasing, integrating, and market-based processes that are deliberated as "possess 

marketing capability". A community with unemployment and limited economic opportunities 

is inclined to be the poorest community in the world and stay at the lowest level of society. 

Available opportunities for the poor communities that produce income are highly grueling 

and extractive. Unemployment and joblessness have been growing in Afghanistan in recent 

years and have created many socio-economic problems in the country. Donation of funds for 

developing social enterprise was recognized as an efficient solution to the socio-economic 

problems in this country; therefore, international donors have paid astonishing attention to 

investments on a large scale in Afghanistan in the last two decades. These entrepreneurial 

supports have led the country toward development in various economic dimensions. 

However, some critics believe that underdeveloped countries need more social entrepreneurs 

than developed countries, which is a wrong perception. In developing countries such as 

Turkey, social entrepreneurship implementation has also been considered effective and has 

been promoted since the 2000s. Because Afghanistan and Turkey have abundant resources 

such as agriculture, animal husbandry, and natural resources, the establishment of social 

enterprises in these two countries has a significant impact on job creation, the production of 
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innovative products and services, social development, and, most importantly, economic 

development. 

2. Literature Review  

2.1 The History of Social Marketing  

Social marketing is a relatively new subject of multidisciplinary scientific research; it was 

initiated in 1930 as a result of public education efforts aimed at social reform and community 

development. In the beginning, governments planned to promote public awareness about 

health and disease prevention (Kotler and Roberto 1989). Following that, in 1940, social 

marketing theory was established and used in smoking cessation programs, HIV/AIDS 

campaigns, cardiovascular disease campaigns, and a variety of other diseases in the United 

States. During the 1970s, social marketing expanded slowly in a range of countries, notably 

in developing countries. Subsequently, social marketing focused more on public health issues 

such as obesity, breastfeeding, food and nutrition, and infection prevention. In 1980, the US, 

National High Blood Pressure Education Programs, and Stanford University used the 

perception of social marketing to show the risks of cardiovascular diseases. In 1988, Victoria 

Cancer Council of Australia used social marketing to conduct an anti-tobacco campaign. 

Enthusiasm and interest in social marketing continue and have led scholars to some academic 

reviews. Currently, social marketing is acknowledged as an important and fundamental 

component of business all around the world; meanwhile, social marketing studies have 

demonstrated significant behavioral modification all around the world (Anda & Temmen, 

2014; Duane et al., 2016). 

2.2 The History of Social Entrepreneurship  

The origin of social entrepreneurship begins in 1983 when Young published an article on 

"Innovative Non-profit Entrepreneurs" (Schumpeter 2001). The theory of Social 

Entrepreneurship in the U.S. appeared in the 1990s (Boschee 1995; Bornstein 1998; Dees 

1998a, and Lees 2000) and in the U.K. in the late 1990s (Leadbeater 1997 and School for 

Social Entrepreneurs Gainer, B., & Padanyi, P. 2005. The relationship between market-

oriented activities and market-oriented culture: Implications for the development of market 

orientation in nonprofit service organizations. This concept continues to attract attention and 

witnessed considerable growth in the public and private, and non-lucrative sectors (Johnson, 

2000; Nicholls, 2008). Dees (1998) was the first scholar who clarified the difference between 

social entrepreneurship and entrepreneurship comprehensively. A decade later, he 

emphasized the importance of further theoretical investigation into social entrepreneurship. 

Several research opportunities were suggested by scholars for intellectual improvements in 

areas like organizations, social engagements, networks, culture, and perception. Bacq and 

Janseen (2011) compared and illustrated relationships between entrepreneurship and social 

entrepreneurship trends in intellectual growth. Gradually, this approach is known as the 

globalized economic system. The number of non-profit organizations that are looking for 
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funds has increased exponentially during this period. Based on the estimation of Peter 

Drucker, in the last 30 years, 800,000 non-profit organizations have been established 

(Bornstien 1998). According to Cannon (2000), in the last decade, the number of non-profit 

organizations has increased by 40% in the United States of America. The sustainability of 

funding has become a challenging issue for non-profit organizations due to stiff competition 

among them. 

2.3 The History of Social Innovation  

Social innovation was first introduced by Weber (1978), and since then, Schumpeter 

(2002) has supported his idea. Gradually, it has evolved into an important component in both 

political and social scientific circles (Moulaert et al., 2005). Based on the European 

Commission‘s (EU, 2013) definition, social innovation is the development and 

implementation of new ideas for goods, services, and models to address the community's 

needs and establish new social associations.  Social innovation is mentioned increasingly to 

be an important element of the innovative model that contains the innovation process to solve 

societies' problems (Howaldt et al., 2016). It is organized by a network of players, 

shareholders, employees, customers, and suppliers where new methods are implemented and 

old traditional methods vanished. Society and the consumers are actively involved in the 

production of new goods and services to address the problem, so they no longer act as the 

presenters of their needs (Rosted et al., 2009).  

2.4 History of Social Entrepreneurship in Afghanistan 

The first paths of social change for a better life can be found in 224–651 CE, where 

philanthropic foundations were founded. According to Charitonenko (USAID, 2009), 

Afghanistan's investment and business activities did not begin with the collapse of the 

Taliban regime in 2002. Afghanistan has a long history of trade and exchange along the Silk 

Road between Asia and Europe. Agriculture and animal husbandry, as well as crafts such as 

carpets, jewelry, and fabrics, have long been important in the economic activities of 

Afghanistan. Kabul has always been and continues to be a culturally and economically 

important city in Asia. The infrastructure was inadequate in 2002, and its situation has 

remained the same till the present time (except for successes in telecommunications). As an 

example, in 2008, 57 % of entrepreneurs informed about intermittent power, and 75% owned 

or shared access to a generator’s power. Human capital is very low; 30% of Afghan 

communities are illiterate and furthermore, violence and dislocation of millions of people 

compound a weak economic foundation for growth. Even with such a weak start, an increase 

of social enterprises has the potential to provide abundant benefits to Afghanistan especially 

in the field of economic, and social empowerment (United States Agency for International 

Development, 2009).  
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2.5 History of Social Entrepreneurship in Turkey 

According to Uygur (2019) in Turkey, social entrepreneurship has its origins in the 

Ottoman Empire's foundation tradition, which lasted from the 14th to early 20th centuries. 

During that period, people benefited from programs that were provided by foundations in a 

variety of ways, including education, health, urbanization, and military assistance. By 

establishing the Republic of Turkey in 1923, the Turkish state assumed responsibility for 

providing these facilities, though foundations continue to function on a smaller scale. Another 

type of organization that contributes to the development of social enterprises in Turkey is 

cooperatives. Ahi Unions in Anatolia in the 12th century, constituted a cooperative that 

people collaboratively tried to use their powers and money to establish social benefit in the 

form of financial and other types of aid. In recent years, there has been a significant increase 

in academic interest in social entrepreneurs and social enterprises in Turkey. The study of 

social enterprises draws on a variety of disciplines, including finance, sociology, and 

educational sciences. The prior research in this field concentrated on identifying social 

enterprise, analyzing its distinct characteristics, and developing theoretical standards in 

Turkey (Demir, 2014; Özdevecioğlu and Aslan, et. al., 2012). Gender has been particularly 

relevant in research on social enterprise in recent years (çiçek & Türkmenoglu, 2019; avuş, et 

al., 2017). 

2.6 Research Methodology  

2.6.1 Introduction 

Appropriate research assessment and development are needed for appropriate research 

methodology. This chapter provides explanations of the method and procedures for 

conducting this research. 

 Research Design  

A quantitative research approach has been designed and implemented, as this research is 

formed "according to the meanings taken from numbers, results collected in a numerical 

standardized form, and analysis directed by diagrams and statistics" (Saunders, et al., 2009).  

A survey was used to collect the primary data, as it helps collect data from a large sample of 

individuals who are questioned about their opinions and views. 

  Population 

This study discusses the impact of social marketing on social entrepreneurship and social 

innovation.  The targeted population were people who are working in social entrepreneurship 

organizations that are concerned with humanitarian activities in Afghanistan and Turkey. 

  Sampling Method 

The targeted sample from each country is 200, as according to (Varoquaux, 2018) "from 

200 to 300 observations will lead to 7% errors". After collecting the data and initial data 
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screening, 210 responses were accepted from the Afghanistan data collected and 204 were 

accepted from the Turkish data collected, which leads to a generally accepted margin of err. 

  Data collection instrument 

This research is considered quantitative research, so the collection of the data was done by 

a survey that was adapted from two articles. Social marketing and social entrepreneurship 

performance were adopted from Liu et al. (2015), Innovative performance was adopted from 

Hacioglu et al.,(2012).A 5 point Likert scale (1 = Strongly disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = 

Neutral, 4 = Agree, 5 = Strongly agree) such close-ended questions type was selected as it 

needs the minimum writing activity which makes it easy and less time consuming for the 

respondent.  
 

2.6.2 Statistical Techniques 

The statistical techniques used for this research are Factor Analysis and Structural 

Equational Modeling (SEM). 

 Factor Analysis: which finds the factor loading of the scale’s items used, measures the 

relationship between the observed variables themselves and their relationship with their 

observed variable (Byrne, 2012). 

 Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) is a method that tests hypothesized theoretical 

models and determines how a path is defined by variables and how these variables are 

quantitatively related to one another (Schumacker & Lomax, 2010). 

The analysis software used for this research is IBM SPSS version 23 and IBM SPSS 

AMOS version 22. 

2.7 Analysis and Discussion 
 

2.7.1 Simple Percentage Analysis 

A simple percentage analysis was done to understand the targeted respondents and their 

answers. Such an analysis gives an accumulated summary of the respondent’s answers 

according to the frequency distribution of the data collected. It is calculated by the following 

formula: (Number of Respondents * 100)/Total Number of Respondents = Percentage. 

Table 1. Gender Q1  

 Afghanistan Turkey 

 Frequency Percent Frequency Percent 

Male 120 57.1% 124 60.8% 

Female 90 42.9% 80 39.2% 

Total 210 100.0% 204 100.0% 
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More than half of the respondents in both countries are males, in Afghanistan 57% are 

males and in Turkey 61% are males. 

Table 2. Respondent position Q3 

 Afghanistan Turkey 

 Frequency Percent Frequency Percent 

Project Officer 21 10.0% 24 11.8% 

Business Owner 28 13.3% 30 14.7% 

Program manager 89 42.4% 73 35.8% 

Director 23 11.0% 39 19.1% 

Instructor and trainer 3 1.4% 1 .5% 

Fundraiser 18 8.6% 24 11.8% 

Program Assistant 7 3.3% 3 1.5% 

Technical specialties 8 3.8% 6 2.9% 

Administrative 7 3.3% 4 2.05 

Total 210 100.0% 204 100.0% 

Most of the respondents in Afghanistan are at the managerial level; they represent 42% of 

the total respondents. Also, in Turkey, most of the respondents are at the managerial level, 

making up 36% of the total respondents. 

2.7.2 Exploratory Factor Analysis EFA 

EFA assists in determining and observing the connection between the underlying factors to 

identify the minimum number of factors that create covariance among variables(Byrne, 

2010).  

Questions with multiple loading between variables were removed, to get the needed factor 

loading. (KMO) factor measure and Bartlett's Test of Sphericity as shown in the below table 

were giving a positive indicator for a good loading:  

Table 3. (KMO) and Bartlett's Test of Sphericity  

 KMO Bartlett's Test of Sphericity 

Social Marketing 0.951 .000 

Social entrepreneurship Performance 0.866 .000 

Innovative performance 0.937 .000 

 

2.7.3 Confirmatory Factor Analysis CFA 

Initial analysis was done, including all questions from the research survey, to determine 

the appropriate model fit. This analysis included creating covariance between questions and 
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removing other questions to get a fit model. The final results of the CFA model fit analysis 

for this research are explained below: 

Table 4. CFA model fit results and interpretation 

Measure Standard fit Result Interpretation 

CMIN/DF (3 ≥ value ≥ 1) 1.514 Good Fit 

CFI (value ≥ 0.95)  .882 Good Fit 

RMSEA (0.06 ≥ value) .035 Good Fit 

PCLOSE (value ≥ 0.05) 1 Good Fit 

 

Figure 1 and 2 shows the CFA model of this research for each country.  

  
Figure 1. CFA model – Afghanistan                             Figure 2. CFA model – Turkey 

 

2.7.4 SEM Hypotheses Testing 

Structural Equation Modeling analyzes and evaluates the relations between hypothesized 

latent variables. Using SPSS AMOS, the hypothesis structural model was created. This model 

shows the relation between the research latent variables where several regression equations 

take place. The model shows the direct effect between independent and dependent variables 

and the indirect relationship between independent and dependent variables with mediator 

variables.The hypothesis structural model which shows the independent and dependent 

variables with their factors loading is shown in figure 3 and 4. 
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Figure 3. Hypothesis structural model_Afghanistan     Figure 4. Hypothesis structural model – Turkey 

 

Table 5. SEM model fit results and interpretation 

 

This will lead us to conclude that fitted SEM is available, the first testing criteria are 

fulfilled, and the evaluation of the R-square results can be done. The second step is to look at 

the R-squared, which represents the percentage of variance that is reflected by the variable 

predictors of the questions. It is usually between 0% and 100%, and the higher the value, the 

better the sample data matches the model (Byrne, 2010).As shown in table 6 accepted R2 

results were obtained: 

Table 6. R2 results 

Variable Afghanistan – R2 Turkey – R2 

Social entrepreneurship  0.63 0.88 

Social Innovative 0.23 0.06 

 

After getting the accepted model fit and R-square, P-value can be determined. It is the 

indicator of accepting or rejecting the null hypothesis H0 (Carvalho & Chima, 2014). It has a 

cutoff point of accepting or rejecting the null hypothesis as long as it is less than 0.05. The 

null hypothesis H0 will be rejected (Hair Jr, et al., 2014). 

 

Measure Standard fit Result Interpretation 

CMIN/DF (3 ≥ value ≥ 1) 1.513 Good Fit 

CFI (value ≥ 0.85)  .882 Good Fit 

RMSEA (0.06 ≥ value) .035 Good Fit 

PCLOSE (value ≥ 0.05) 1 Good Fit 
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2.7.5 Hypothesis Results  
 

The First three hypotheses of this research are testing the direct effect from the 

independent variable to a dependent variable are:  

 H1. There is a significant impact of social marketing on social entrepreneurship 

performance. 

 H2. There is a significant impact of social marketing on innovative performance.  

The results of their testing are shown in table 7:  

Table 7. Hypotheses testing results 

    P-value Explanation 

Afghanistan 

H1 Social Marketing  --->  Social Entrepreneurship  *** Accepted 

H2 Social Marketing  ---> Social Innovative  *** Accepted 

Turkey 

H1 Social Marketing  --->  Social Entrepreneurship  0.019 Accepted 

H2 Social Marketing  --->  Social Innovative  0.102 Rejected 

 

According to the P-value results shown in table 7, it is concluded that: 

In Afghanistan:  

 There is an effect of social marketing on social entrepreneurship. 

 There is an effect of social marketing on social innovative. 

In Turkey: 

 There is an effect of social marketing on social entrepreneurship. 

 There is no effect of social marketing on social innovative. 

 

3. Conclusion  

- The first finding of this research is that: there is a positive effect of social marketing on 

social entrepreneurship, so that it was accepted both in Afghanistan and Turkey. This 

hypostasis is supported in Afghanistan and Turkey based on the survey. 

Part of this finding is confirmed by Liu, Eng, and Takeda (2015) who focused on the 

United Kingdom and Japan. Hypothesis 1: Social enterprises’ marketing capabilities are 

positively associated with their social performance. This hypothesis was supported in the 

British sample but rejected in the Japanese sample. According to Vorhies and Morgan (2005) 

the marketing capabilities of an organization enable an organization to change its raw 

materials into precious products and accomplish its goals.Social enterprises with effective 

marketing skills should be able to deploy market-based tools efficiently and produce higher 
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social results than organizations that are not. Several studies have proven that market-based 

capital deployment will help social organizations collect more voluntary funds/grants, 

provide more efficient products and social services, recruit volunteers, etc. ( Balabanis, 

Stables, & Phillips, 1997; Gainer & Padanyi, 2005; Macedo & Pinho, 2006). 

- The second finding of this research is that there is an effect of social marketing on social 

innovation. This hypothesis was supported in Afghanistan but rejected in Turkey.  

According to Grinstein (2008) Many significant research supports a positive relationship 

between market-based entrepreneurship and various innovation outcomes. Marketing 

activities can lead an organization toward innovation, thereby enabling organizations to 

respond quickly to changes and proactively address the changes Webb et al. (2009).Non-

profit organizations both in Afghanistan and Turkey advocate for social problems and contact 

national and international donors, but the statistics prove that Afghanistan has attracted a 

huge amount of funds from donors in two decades. After 2001, the country continued to be 

one of the major recipients of international aid in the world (World Bank, 2010). Based on 

Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development Assistance Committee (OECD-

DAC) statistics, only the United States of America (USA) donated net ODA to Afghanistan 

amounted to USD 200 billion, presenting the country as one of the largest aid recipients 

among the developing countries. 

3.1 Limitation and Recommendation for the future researches     

First, just social marketing is adopted to analyze the effects of social marketing on social 

entrepreneurship and social innovation. This study excludes the assessment of other types of 

marketing that are related to social enterprises, so future researchers are suggested to explore 

and conduct other types of marketing that relate precisely to social entrepreneurship projects. 

Secondly, this survey was conducted on the non-profit organizations in Afghanistan and 

Turkey; therefore, the findings might not be adaptable to all types of organizations. It is 

highly suggested that further research be conducted on all types of organizations and different 

countries for the generalization of the result. It is found that some non-profit organizations 

adopt social marketing concepts slowly and they improve their marketing processes over 

time, so it would be good if future researchers tried longitudinal research to empirically 

confirm causality and assess performance over time in order to add to the body of knowledge 

in this field. Lastly, limitation in face-to-face interviews due to the COVID 19 pandemic. 

This research worked on filling the prior research gaps in the literature for the effect of 

social marketing on social entrepreneurship and social innovation in Afghanistan and Turkey, 

so doing further research in this field will help to fill this gap and provide access to more data 

and more value to this field. 
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